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Busani Iky Ndubane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My Name is Busani Ndubane I'm 24 years old I'm looking for a job it can be data capturing ,business

advisor and general worker. I have good communicational skills and interpersonal skills,I'm

reliable,team player ,neat & tidy and a hard worker.im person who like to explore in life in terms of

facing new challenges and come up solutions. I think I'm the right candidate for the job because I'm

a hard worker, availability to work under pressure and also a fast learner.

Thank you

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Developers
IT, computing jobs

Team leader
Management, human resources jobs

Preferred work location Ermelo
Mpumalanga

Bushbuckridge
Mpumalanga

Ekangala
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1993-10-22 (30 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Hazyview
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2016.01 iki 2018.03

Company name Humana People To People

You were working at: Team leader

Occupation Area coordinator

What you did at this job position? Data monitoring and evaluation

Education

Educational period nuo 2013.04 iki 2013.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution BSSA

Educational qualification Business management and finance

I could work Business advisor

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Xitsonga fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

i have done basic computer which is Micro-soft words ,Excel ,power point ,panells ,internet and

microsoft office

Conferences, seminars

i have attended a course for IT programs at avuxeni academy which it has an impact in lifting my

qualificational levels

Recommendations

Contact person Angel Khoza

Occupation Mananger

Company Avuxeni Academy

Telephone number 0769173076

Email address angelkhoza1@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies -Soccer
-reading
-fishing

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2018-06-00 (5 years)
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Salary you wish 15000 R per month

How much do you earn now 8500 R per month
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